
Fun with Arduino

 Reflex
The Arduino platform is not limited just to serious home 

automation projects. In this article, we show you how easy 

it is to make something fun. By Luis Martín

Servomotors are no more than DC motors 
with a series of gears that convert speed to 
torque (force) and a control system that uses 
a potentiometer that informs you of the posi-
tion of the servo’s shaft at any given time. 
This control system also responds to signals 
sent to it to determine the shaft’s position.

The signal input into the servomotor is 
similar, but not identical, to pulse-width 
modulation [2]; depending on the width of 
the pulse sent, the servo will be placed in 
one position or another. Here, the pulse fre-
quencies must be 20ms (50Hz) apart, so the 
servomotor can interpret them correctly, al-
though they could equally well fall in a range 
from 10 to 30ms. That is, the servomotor will 
read the signal input every 20ms, and de-
pending on the duration of the logical 1 (the 
pulse width from +5V), it will calculate the 
degrees of movement the servo shaft must 
take (Figure 2).

In the electronic diagram of Figure 3, you 
can see how the circuit is mounted. A list of 
the key components make it even clearer:
•	 D1	–	general	LED	pin
•	 D2	–	error,	player	1
•	 D3	–	error,	player	2
•	 D4	–	hit,	player	1
•	 D5	–	hit,	player	2
•	 D6	–	LED	player	1
•	 D7	–	LED	player	2
•	 R1-R7	–	220-ohm	resistors	for	LEDs
•	 R8-R9	–	10-killiohm	pull-down	resistors	for	

the buttons
Figure	4	shows	a	simpler	view,	thanks	to	the	
Fritzing	[3]	design	tool	(Figure	4).

Programming
If you look at the full listing at the end of the 
article, you’ll see that you need to add the 
servo.h library (line 1). This library saves you 

The great versatility Arduino 
[1] allows it to be used for 
anything from a sensory 
node, to a smart kitchen 

automation controller, to the brain 
of a small remote control car 

you can steer with a hand ges-
ture. However, as I was told 
as a child, everything has its 
time and place. Sometimes, 
one must be serious to 
convey responsibility, but 
in other situations, fun 
should be the name of the 
game because, you know, 
life is short.

The project I am sharing 
with you this issue allows 

you to have a good time, use 
your knowledge of circuits and 

electronics, and impress your 
friends and family with your abilities. This 
tutorial implements a simple game that in-
volves two players pressing buttons when an 
LED	flashes.	A	gauge	with	a	swinging	indica-
tor, like a speedometer, indicates which 
player is winning the battle of reflexes (i.e., 
who presses their button first most often).

Hardware design
The	project	requires	two	buttons,	seven	LED	
diodes, and a servomotor. All of these com-
ponents should be familiar, except perhaps 
the servomotor, so I’ll begin by providing 
you with some basic information.

A servomotor, as you can see in Figure 1, is 
a motor with a controlled output shaft, which 
means you can position it wherever you want, 
within its performance range. Servomotors 
usually	have	a	range	of	180	degrees,	although	
some	range	through	210,	or	even	360,	degrees.

Figure 1: Servomotor used in the 

assembly. Le
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the work of having to calculate the duration 
in milliseconds (ms) of the pulse you send to 
the servomotor to move it to a specific angle. 
To use it, you simply create a Servo	object	–	
in this case, servo1	(line	3).	Next	(lines	5-9),	
you need to set the variables that store the 
initial position of the servomotor (degrees), 
as well as the Arduino pin to which the servo 
connects. Following that, a further two Bool-
ean variables store the button states. Boolean 
variables can take on only two states: a logi-
cal 1 (true) or a logical 0 (false).

Other variables (lines 11-31) initiate pro-
gram loops, timers, counters, and so on, as 
well as assign the pins needed for the project.

Now you’re ready to move on to the 
setup() routine, which begins in line 33. The 
first thing it does is link the servomotor to a 
pin.	In	this	case,	it	uses	pin	9,	which	is	
stored in servoPin	(line	6).	Next,	the	program	
moves the servomotor across its full range of 
action, from 0 (servo1.write(0))	to	179	de-
grees (servo1.write(179)), and then moves it 
to the game’s starting point previously de-
fined in the variable degrees.

After checking that everything has been 
initialized correctly, the program moves to 
the main loop(). The random(<min>, <max>) 
instruction	(line	56)	generates	pseudo-ran-
dom	numbers	from	0	to	99,	causing	the	play-
ers’	LEDs	to	light	up	unpredictably.	The	mil-
lis()	instruction	(line	57)	provides the time 
the program has been active in milliseconds. 
It will overflow and return to zero approxi-
mately 50 days after powering up the board. 

The program also checks in each loop to 
see	whether	the	LED	frequency	has	reached	
an	absurd	level	(e.g.,	an	LED	takes	<50ms	to	
switch off). If this is the case, it ends the 
game and calls the Winner	function	(lines	62-
65).	In	each	cycle,	4ms	is	subtracted	from	the	

time that 
LEDs	remain	on	(line	69)	
and	10ms	from	the	LEDs	
that are already on (line 
68),	making	the	game	
more hectic.

The main part of the 
program is the next while 
loop	(line	73),	which	
checks the buttons while 
the	LED	is	on.	So,	while	
the difference between 
time2 and time is less than 
the	time	the	LED	is	on,	the	
program executes time2 = 
millis()	(line	75),	which	
saves the new active time of the board, from 
which the time stored at the beginning of the 
main	loop	is	subtracted	(lines	73	and	121).	
This creates a false delay, during which in-
structions like reading the button can exe-
cute. So, if freqLed is 400,	until	400ms	have	
passed since the beginning of the loop, it will 
not exit the while structure, which means the 
LED	stays	on	and	the	buttons	are	checked	
continuously.

Finally, as an indication of the winner, the 
program makes the servo wave from side to 
side	(lines	209-223)	while	the	winner’s	LED	
lights up and gradually dims. After that, the 
program restarts.

THe ouTcome
This simple eye-hand coordination game 
challenges you to press a button in concert 
with	a	flashing	LED	–	any	delay	makes	it	
more difficult for you to beat your opponent.

For a better understanding of how the 
game is played, a video of the final setup 
can be viewed on the Arduteka YouTube 
channel	[4].	  ● ● ●

Figure 2: Basic servomotor operations.

Figure 3: Basic electronic circuitry.

Figure 4: The game setup.

[1]  Arduino: http://  arduino.  cc/

[2]  PWM: http://  en.  wikipedia. 
 org/  wiki/  Pulse‑width_modu‑
lation

[3]  Fritzing: http://  fritzing.  org/ 
 home/

[4]  Video: http://  www.  youtube. 
 com/  watch?  v=TEzYulNEzRw 
(Spanish notations)
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001  #include <Servo.h>

002  

003  Servo servo1;

004  

005  int degrees = 90;       // Servo degrees

006  int servoPin = 9;       // Pin for the Servo

007  

008  boolean stateP1;        // State of push button Player 1

009  boolean stateP2;        // State of push button Player 1

010  

011  int rep1 = 0;           // Variable for first For loop

012  int rep2 = 0;           // Variable for second For loop

013  

014  int randNum = 0;        // Random Number

015  int time = 0;           // Running time 1

016  int time2 = 0;          // Running time 2

017  int countP1;            // Pulse counter P1

018  int countP2;            // Pulse counter P2

019  int freqGame = 1000;    // Time LEDs are off

020  int freqLed = 500;      // Time LED are on

021  

022  //Pins for the LEDs in the game

023  int pinLedGeneral = 3;

024  int pinLedErrorP1 = 4;

025  int pinLedErrorP2 = 5;

026  int pinLedCorrectP1 = 6;

027  int pinLedCorrectP2 = 7;

028  int pinLedP1 = 8;

029  int pinLedP2 = 10;

030  int buttonP1 = 11;

031  int buttonP2 = 12;

032  

033  void setup()

034  {

035    servo1.attach(servoPin);  // Make servoPin  Servo

036    servo1.write(0);          // Send it to 0 degrees

037    delay(800);               // Give it time to get there

038    servo1.write(179);        // Send it to degree 179

039    delay(800);

040    servo1.write(degrees);    //  Take it to original 
position

041  

042    //Set Pin Configuration

043    pinMode(pinLedGeneral, OUTPUT);

044    pinMode(pinLedErrorP1, OUTPUT);

045    pinMode(pinLedErrorP2, OUTPUT);

046    pinMode(pinLedCorrectP1, OUTPUT);

047    pinMode(pinLedCorrectP2, OUTPUT);

048    pinMode(pinLedP1, OUTPUT);

049    pinMode(pinLedP2, OUTPUT);

050    pinMode(buttonP1, INPUT);

051    pinMode(buttonP2, INPUT);

052  }

053  

054  void loop()

055  {

056    randNum = random(0, 99);    // Generate random number

057    time = millis();            // Store time

058    countP1 = 0;

059    countP2 = 0;

060  

061    // Make sure the speed of the game is not too high

062    if (freqGame < 50)

063      {

064      Winner();

065      }

066  

067    // Make times shorter

068     freqGame = (freqGame ‑ 10);

069     freqLed = (freqLed ‑ 4);

070  

071    // Switch on LED and check to see if the

072    // correct player pushes his button while it's on

073    while ((time2 ‑ time) <= freqLed)

074    {

075      time2 = millis();

076      if ((randNum % 2) == 0)    // Led Player 1

077        {

078          digitalWrite(pinLedP1, HIGH);

079          digitalWrite(pinLedP2, LOW);

080  

081          stateP1 = digitalRead(buttonP1);

082          stateP2 = digitalRead(buttonP2);

083  

084          if ((stateP1 == true) & (countP1 == 0))

085               {

086                  RightP1();

087               }

088  

089         if ((stateP2 == true) & (countP2 == 0))

090              {

091                  P2Error();

092              }

093          }

094  

095      else   // Led Player 2

096        {

097           digitalWrite(pinLedP1, LOW);

098           digitalWrite(pinLedP2, HIGH);

099  

100           stateP1 = digitalRead(buttonP1);

101           stateP2 = digitalRead(buttonP2);

102  

103           if ((stateP2 == true) & (countP2 == 0))

104              {

105                  RightP2();

106              }

107  

108           if ((stateP1 == true) & (countP1 == 0))

109              {

110                  P1Error();

111              }

112        }

113    }

114  

115  // Switch LEDs off

116  digitalWrite(pinLedP1, LOW);

117  digitalWrite(pinLedP2, LOW);
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118  

119  //Check nobody presses while they're off

120  time = millis();

121    while ((time2 ‑ time) <= freqGame)

122    {

123          time2 = millis();

124          stateP1 = digitalRead(buttonP1);

125          stateP2 = digitalRead(buttonP2);

126          if ((stateP1 == true) & (countP1 == 0))

127              {

128                  P1Error();

129              }

130  

131          if ((stateP2 == true) & (countP2 == 0))

132              {

133                  P2Error();

134              }

135    }

136  }

137  

138  // Check if P1 has one

139  void Player1Wins()

140     {

141       if (degrees == 170)

142           {

143             digitalWrite(pinLedCorrectP1, HIGH);

144             digitalWrite(pinLedCorrectP2, LOW);

145             digitalWrite(pinLedErrorP1, LOW);

146             digitalWrite(pinLedErrorP2, LOW);

147             Winner();

148           }

149     }

150  

151  void Player2Wins()

152    {

153      if (degrees == 10)

154           {

155             digitalWrite(pinLedCorrectP1, LOW);

156             digitalWrite(pinLedCorrectP2, HIGH);

157             digitalWrite(pinLedErrorP1, LOW);

158             digitalWrite(pinLedErrorP2, LOW);

159             Winner();

160           }

161     }

162  

163  // P1 presses correctly

164  void RightP1()

165    {

166             countP1++;

167             degrees = (degrees + 10);

168             servo1.write(degrees);

169             digitalWrite(pinLedErrorP1, LOW);

170             digitalWrite(pinLedCorrectP1, HIGH);

171             Player1Wins();

172    }

173  

174  void RightP2()

175    {

176             countP2++;

177             degrees = (degrees ‑ 10);

178             servo1.write(degrees);

179             digitalWrite(pinLedErrorP2, LOW);

180             digitalWrite(pinLedCorrectP2, HIGH);

181             Player2Wins();

182    }

183  

184  // P1 presses incorrectly

185  void P1Error()

186    {

187             countP1++;

188             degrees = (degrees ‑ 10);

189             servo1.write(degrees);

190             digitalWrite(pinLedCorrectP1, LOW);

191             digitalWrite(pinLedErrorP1, HIGH);

192             Player2Wins();

193    }

194  

195  void P2Error()

196    {

197             countP2++;

198             degrees = (degrees + 10);

199             servo1.write(degrees);

200             digitalWrite(pinLedCorrectP2, LOW);

201             digitalWrite(pinLedErrorP2, HIGH);

202             Player1Wins();

203    }

204  

205  // There's a winner!

206  void Winner()

207    {

208  

209     for (rep1=0; rep1<3; rep1++)

210       {

211         servo1.write(0);

212         for (rep2=10; rep2<250; rep2++)

213            {

214               analogWrite(pinLedGeneral, rep2);

215               delay(3);

216             }

217         servo1.write(179);

218         for (rep2=250; rep2>10; rep2‑‑)

219            {

220            analogWrite(pinLedGeneral, rep2);

221            delay(3);

222            }

223       }

224      digitalWrite(pinLedCorrectP1, LOW);

225      digitalWrite(pinLedCorrectP2, LOW);

226      digitalWrite(pinLedErrorP1, LOW);

227      digitalWrite(pinLedErrorP2, LOW);

228      digitalWrite(pinLedGeneral, LOW);

229      degrees = (90);

230      servo1.write(degrees);

231      delay(5000);

232      freqGame = 100;

233      freqLed = 500;

234    }

LIstIng 1: Code for the Reflex Game (continued)
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